**Real Ships Coastal Trawler – Long Run**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Real Ships</td>
<td>Coastal Trawler</td>
<td>61 ft</td>
<td>$ 1,200,000</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Used</td>
<td>Ft. Lauderdale, FL, USA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Long Run**

This Real Ships 61' "Long Run" just completed an extensive yard period (October 2008) which included New 12.5 kw Phasor generator as 2nd gen.(main gen serviced), New stainless exhaust port and starboard main engines, New water intakes and discharge sea chest, dripless shaft seals, all new plumbing and electrical, New air compressor and air handling system, New lighting throughout. All bilge pumps replaced, New emergency bilge pumps. Engine room painted. Barrier Bottom coating and fresh antifouling paint, Refurbished Galley with New floors, ceilings, wallpaper, and New dinette arrangement. New appliances and countertops. New washer.
and dryer in laundry room. New freezer in utility room. New stainless steel water heater. Crew quarters expanded to offset double berth. The list goes on, but this is representative of the type of improvements made to this already substantial vessel. The seller owns a successful marine diesel and yacht repair facility in Ft. Lauderdale and this vessel is truly turn-key and shows the way one would expect a proper yacht to be maintained.

### Measurements

- **LOA:** 61 ft
- **LWL:** 55 ft
- **Beam:** 21 ft
- **Max Bridge Clearance:** 32 ft
- **Max Draft:** 4 ft 6 in

### Propulsion

- **Number of Engines:** 2
- **Engine Make:** Twin John Deere
- **Engine Model:** 6076 AMF
- **Engine Hours:** 2200

### Dimensions

- **Displacement:** 140000

### Engines

- **Total Power:** 250
- **Cruising Speed:** 8.5
- **Max Speed:** 9.5

### Tanks

- **Fuel:** 1900
- **Fresh Water:** 1100

### Master Stateroom

The full-width master stateroom features a walk-around queen berth with French doors to the lower aft deck for line handling and also for getting into the dinghy. There is generous closet space, a mirrored vanity, TV, and telephone/intercom. Marble tiled bath with large shower, sink and Microphor jet flush toilet. A large window faces aft, which makes this a well lit and comfortable stateroom including private access to the outside. There are four opening screened port lights.
VIP
Walk-around queen berth. Marble tiled bath with large shower, Microphor jet flush toilet and sink. Ample closet space and under berth storage. Two night tables with lamps and phone/intercom system.

Guest Stateroom

Main Salon
The salon has two French doors leading out to additional dining on the aft deck. Fluorescent perimeter lighting as well as recessed halogen fixtures. Custom corner book cabinet with drop down extension. Window treatments with full pleated Levolor blinds. Beige leather chairs and sofas. Smoked beveled glass built-in cabinets with custom hardware. Built-in buffet with pass thru to galley.

Crew
Features offset double berth to port with new paneling and wall coverings. Flat panel TV with separate Satellite Receiver. Located in the forepeak of the boat. Microphor jet flush toilet and fiberglass shower enclosure. Large anchor locker is forward with line and chain storage. Access to underside of windlass. Telephone/intercom. Overhead tinted deck hatch.

Galley
Full beam amidship galley. Entry doors to main forward deck on port and starboard. Starboard door is double wide to allow removal or entry of appliances and machinery. Full size home appliances in port rear of galley. Bar/counter with sink. White awlgrip cabinets and corian counter tops. Forward stairs lead down to forward stateroom, engine and utility rooms. Aft stairs lead down to center accommodation companionway. Upper aft stairs lead to salon, then aft to pilothouse. Great entertaining. Separate seating for 6 with ample storage under bench seats.
- Frigidaire 21 cu. ft. full-size refrigerator w/icemaker, freezer
- Sharp Carousel counter unit microwave oven
- Amana deep freezer 2008
- Whirlpool Clothes dryer 2008
- Whirlpool clothes washer 2008
- Frigidaire dishwasher
- General Electric 4-burner electric 220 volt range
- Frigidaire trash compactor
- Bosch dishwasher
- Kitchenaide trash compactor
Laundry

The laundry is located directly beneath the galley, forward of the walk-in engine room. Many shelves for storage of canned goods and dry food, two bookshelves hold yacht’s books and papers. Double dogged door with window lead to engine room.

- Deep freezer
- Whirlpool clothes dryer
- Whirlpool clothes washer
- Trane heat pump
- 1 1/2 ton air conditioner (roof mounted compressor) ducted thru boat

Pilothouse

Large commanding pilothouse with sliding doors port and starboard leading out to the Portuguese Bridge. Stainless steel helm wheel, Mathers Microcommander controls and bow thruster control, portable wing controls w/bow thruster allow for easy docking while standing on either side of the bridge wings. Two new white leather Stidd chairs with arm and foot rests, settee with several adjustable positions in rear with storage bench seats. Stairs lead up to boat deck. White and red halogen pilothouse lighting. Custom alarm panel with indicators for high-water midships and aft.

- Raytheon Ray 650 autopilot
- Raytheon 152 SSB radio
- Raytheon Ray 90 VHF radio
- Panasonic digital office telephone system
- Raytheon V850 color depth sounder
- Intercom telephone system in all cabins
- Wind speed indicator
- Raytheon RX41 48-mile radar with MARPA collision avoidance plotting
- Raytheon 398 SATNAV
- Raytheon Ray 610 color C-map chart plotter for display on V850 sounder
- Global Star Sat phone dash mounted
- Compass
- Twin isolated GPS speed and distance log
- 12” Rayline spot light

Electrical Equipment

- (2) Odyssey AGM battery banks (new 2008)
- 3600 watt inverter w/6 AGM batteries aft
- Onan 20 kW generator in sound shield
- Phasor 12.5kw gen (2008)
- Ci Industries C1123 battery charger

**Deck & Hull Equipment**

The entire hull is primed and foamed throughout for acoustical and thermal insulation. 14 stainless steel hawse pipe/cleats on vessel. 6" diameter stainless Samson post on foredeck, 24" high. Fiberglass storage boxes on fore and boat decks. Extra heavy duty lines for hurricane tie up.

- 150# stainless steel anchor hangs in hawse pipe w/ 250' of 3/8" chain
- Marquipt Tide Ride boarding ladder w/hand rail, on-deck storage brackets
- 1996 13' Boston Whaler tender w/40 hp OB and boat cover on chocks.
- Air horn
- Awlgrip blue with gray stripe hull paint, superstructure is white
- (2) large steel Barn Door rudders protected by skegs
- Galley Maid capstan anchor windlass has foot and remote switches
- 90lb secondary anchor w/300' of 1" rode
- Nautical Structures 2 ton crane on boat deck
- Marquipt swim boarding ladder stores on aft deck
- Life ring
- Transom door
- Built-in pressure wash down system, high pressure pump outlets port and starboard
- Aluminum radar mast
- 6" wide stainless capped rub rail around hull near waterline
- (4) opening windows with screen in salon
- Exterior windshield shades for pilothouse windows

**Engine & Mechanical Equipment**

Features Galley Maid type II waste treatment system. Freshwater Microphor jet flush heads feed 110 gallon waste tank. All gray water drains overboard; forward head has transfer holding tank for pumping to holding tank. 115 volt and back-up 12 volt fresh water system.

Vessel has three fuel tanks, 700 gallon bow tank, 700 gallon stern tank and 500 gallon day tank in engine room.

Two water tanks of 550 gallons are located port and starboard in engine room, trim can be adjusted with water manifold. All tanks are steel and are integral to the hull, thus in many areas you have a double bottom.
Aft lazarette is located directly beneath master stateroom through a hatch in the floor. Great storage area for extra linen, tanks, chairs, etc. Easy access to waste water treatment plant.

3600 watt inverter with six 12 volt battery bank (new 2008) fed by an internal charger plus main engine alternator output.
- (2) main engine emergency bilge pumps with strainers in engine room bilge
- 1/32" lead engine room sound insulation under stateroom floors
- (2) twin disc marine transmissions
- (2) 2" stainless steel shafts
- (2) 4 bladed 28" x 30" bronze propellers
- Custom designed fuel management system, Racor filter polishes fuel to any tank
- Workbench w/drill press, bench grinder and work lamp
- Hart tank tender fuel tank gauges
- (2) fuel shut-off valves, bilge pumps and high water alarm with sound and lights
- (2) alternators
- Naiad 254 stabilizers w/9' square fins upgraded with Wesmar Electronic Gyro and Controls.
- (3) raw water sea strainers come off one central sea chest
- Oil transfer system
- Parker 3000lb supply pump PTO on port engine for 12" bow thruster

Other Features/Equipment

Full interior refit since new, with most current being galley. Floors, wall coverings and cabinet refinishing and new appliances in galley. Full interior redecorating of main salon including leather couches, pull out chairs, new carpeting throughout. Extensive audio/video upgrade, using high quality speakers and components. Dish Network/KVH Cruiser/Vision satellite system at 4 locations (3 receivers) throughout boat.

Flag blue hull/Vestal white superstructure/bright aluminum accent Awlgrip paint job, including Boston Whaler to match and engine cover.

New teak aft dining deck furniture.

30" Sharp LCD flat panel TV in main salon. 13" - 15" Sharp flat panel TV's & DVD added to bridge, galley and master stateroom.

Added diesel engine rebreathers to John Deere 250 hp turbo diesels.

Added HP laptop w/Nobeltec navigations software.
Exclusions

All personal effects. Owner's tools.

Disclaimer

The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.
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